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roncos~eet

Olympics Friday Nite
New Members
Added To Faculty

Olympic Also
Potato Bowl Victor

The Broncos go into action this
Friday evening against the outfit
New faculty members added to from Olympic College in Bremel'This was the
the instructional start' this year in- ton, Washington.
clude the following: Leroy Hew- only team that defeated us last
lett, Iibrary: Bevel'1y Mayes, chem- season.
istry; Fletcher Pearce, engineerW;ith Coach Lyle Smith at the
ing; D. E. Pehll{e, psychology; G. helm assisted by George Blankley,
W. Underkofler,
business;
Mrs. the Broncos will be ready to put
Mrs. Winifred Carpenter, business; up a good fight. This promises to
be a good game to start the season.
Ruth Conrad, English.
Students
will be admitted on
Mr. Hewlett received the B.A.
degree from the University of Ore- their student activity tickets to
gon in 1951 and this last year the Section 14 and will occupy rows
master of science in library sci- A-L. The band, as usual will be
ence from Western Reserve uni- seated in this same section.
Students will operate the staversity.
Beverly Mayes, BJC graduate dium the same as they have done
with the class of 1948, received during the past two years and
the degree of bachelor of arts from credit will be given their clubs
Stanford university in 1950; this so when the time comes to slice
past year she was granted the mas- the concession melon after the
tel' of science and has done re- season is over, each club will profit
search work in cancer study.
according to the number of their
Mr. Pearce comes to us from personnel who turned out to help
Northern Montana college where put on the show. The Valkyries
he has taught engineering since have pledged themselves to do the
1942 except for a period in 1942 ushering on this first game, but
when he did graduate work at the after this, positions will be open
University of Arizona. He received to everyone. Student chairmen in
the bachelor of science degree in charge of opel'ating the stadium
will need workers to sell programs,
civil
engineering
from
the
Uniusher, take tickets
and direct
Ina Routson
versity of Michigan and the master's from the University of Texas. parking.
Our first game is an interesting
Dr. D. E. Pehlke received the one. Besides being the team that
doctor~te t~is past August from defeated
us last year, Olympic
the l!mverslty of Utah. In 1942 he College shares honors with BJC
received the B.S. from .Oregon in being a past victor of the BakThis introduces to the new stuState college and later in 19~ ersfield Potato Bowl. BJC has been
dents here at BJC the Associated earned the M.A. from the Uni- twi
. to ious in this bowl. In
.
f C llf
.
wiee VIC 1'1
Student Body officers chosen last verstty
0
a I orma.
1949 we defeated Taft 25-7, in
year, who will lead this year's
Mr. G. W. Underkofler holds the 1950 Olympic
College defeated
school activities. Know your ofB.A. degree from Nebraska Wes- Bakersfield College 14-7 and the
ficers and give them all your supleyan and .has done graduate work past year BJC defeated Bakersport and cooperation.
at the Universities
of Chicago, field 34-14. Looks like this first
As president this year will be
California and Southern California. game will be the play-of{ between
Rex Fraser of Boise. Joan Hartzler
For the past 10 years he has been the two Potato Bowl victors.
is vice-president, and Ina Routl:on
is secretary. They are also from chief accountant and assistant to
for the National
Boise. Jerry Weast and Ray Miller, the treasurer
Motor
Bearing
Co. of Redwood
both from Meridian, hold the offices of treasurer and sophomore City, California.
representative respectively.

i
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Here Are Your
ASIOfficen

Ray l\liller

.Jerry Weast

.---------

W Plans Affair
or New Girls

Language Clubs
To See Films

2 Faculty •• ben
let's Go To Mixer
• urn,
Friday, Sept. 27 R I 3 Leave

(~.... lead.r Tryout
To Be Friday Nite

Tryouts for cheerl~ader will take
place at the OlympiC game. Any
student is welcome to try.
Monday, September
29, there
will be a noon pep rally for the
student body to watch you perform once more. Voting on cheerleaders will take place Tuesday,
September 30 from 9:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m.
If you do not appear at the
Olympic game, your name cannot
appear on the ballot.

Two faculty members
return
The first social event of the
this
year
from
leaves
of
absence
year will be the All School Mixer
Saturday night, September 27, in while three others depart. ReturnDr. Robert deNeufville, instruc- the ballroom of the Student Union. ing members are Acel Chatburn,
All new girls will be assigned tor in French and German, anRosalie Hartwell, social commit- head of the department of educaig sisters, from among the sopho- nounced that the French and Ger- tee chairman, and Zuriel Elvin, tion, who has been doing graduate
this
ore girls, who will contact their man clubs will probablY start out Union Nite chairman, are chairmen work toward the doctorate
past
year
at
Washington
State
y
ittle sisters, Monday and Tues- the year with a Bingo .part be- of this dance and they urge all
College; and Lyle Smith, who has
ay, the 22nd and 23rd.
ginning the first part of october. students to turn out for it and
been with the Navy since October,
All new girls are invited to a The French students can look for- get acquainted.
The dance will start at 9 p.m. 1950.
t-Acquainted Assembly Wednes- ward to seeing a number of French
Vina J. Bushby of the business
and
will close at midnight. Special
ay, September 24, from 9:30 to films prOVided by the Fran~o Amdepartment
has taken a leave for
10:20 a.m. in the auditorium. Pre- erican Distributing Center JI1 New orchestra music is being arranged. the year and will remain at home.
You are reminded that it is a
siding will be Marion
Watson, Yorlc
Mr. Ace Chatburn, head of the
no-date affair and everyone is in- J. Roy Schwartz is the third facpresident of AWS. One purpose of
ulty member to be granted a sab- education
department
at Boise
vited
who
holds
a
student
activity
the assembly will be to nominate
batical leave. He will spend his Junior College, said that the Edliticket.
Miss
Hartwell
emphasized
girls for t he AVI council officers
the fact that only BJC students time in Engla,nd. John R. Young cational Film Library is a cooperyet to be elected this fall. Elecwill ative venture owned by some 25
with student activity tickets will of the business department
tions will be held the week of
spend a year at the University of school districts
of southwestern be granted admittance.
Sept. 29 to Oct. 3 for secretary,
Miss Catherin will assist in run- Iowa studying toward the doc- Idaho and eastern Oregon .and optwo freshman representatives,
one
erated by Boise Junior College.
ning the mixer dances and along torate.
sophomore representative,
and the
All of the films of the library
All women students are i~Vited with Mrs. Burke will chaperone .
Morrison Ilall representative.
. ' the Wnmen's AthletiC Asare
available for use of Boise Junto JOin
,.
A tea to welcome all freshman sociation. The fall W.A.A. progr~m
ior College faculty members in
girlsand welcome back the sophO- starts with field hockey .. specl~l
their classes. They are also availDean Matthews has announced able for all official student ormore girls and to introduce the games and events are bemg arthat the Thanksgiving dates as set
.tl other school£;. All
new girls to the faculty will be
ganizations.
ranged WI 1
. .'
h
t
in the catalogue are in error and
The film library hours are from
held on Thursday, september
25 students interested in Jommg . he
instead of those vacation days, 1 to 5 daily and 9 to 12 Saturday
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. in the Ball- hockey club should see Jean FISThanksgiving vacation will be NoV.
room. School clothes will be in or 01' Miss Cathel'in as So?n as posmornings.
27-28-29-30.
order at this function. Where clasS sibil'. Don't miss the tun-come
schedules permit, the Big Sisters
out for hockey.
will bring their Little Sisters to
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
the tea. All women students and
It is a real pleasure to welcome back those students who w~re ,,:ith
Notice from General Office
all faculty members are cordiallY
us
last year and to greet the new students entering for the first time
'
absent
from
Students tha t al e
inVited.Coffee, punch and cake will
this fall. For all of yOll, we wish a most successful and happy school
classes should report the reabe servC'd.
t the General Office so the
year.
Norma Dil,e, social chairman for
son a
b
notified.
You are going to have problems arise from time to time that will
instructors
can
e
AW, will act as chairman of the
require courage on your part and a conference with faculty members
tea. On the reception committee
and administration.
You will find all of them glad to help you: . 1
will be Ina Routson' Jo Ann Hartzhope
that
every
student
here will. avail ?i~se~f of these opport~mt~es
. b . ch'lrge of decora~er,Mary Gottenbl~rg, Ruth Will- well WIll
and will face the coming year With anticipation and a determmabon
e In
'
Iams, IIl'len Hall, Sharon White,
tions.
, t • table will be
to make it the most successful year yet.
Jean Fishel' and members of the
pouring at the eel
.
Mrs
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE, President.
'I
Mrs.
Chaffee,
.
A. W. council (Carma Murdoch, Mrs B Ul ,e,
"
T
11'n
.
1\'"
MattheWS, ].\iI·S. 1 President Chaffee
Tel'l'Y\Vagstaff, Ilene Muhlstein, ForteI'.
'il s.
1 Mrs Vasquez.
Norma Dike and Marion Watson).
ipseec1 anc
.
Danny Neilson and Rosalie Hart-

Library Fil.s
Available for Use

---

WAA Invites Ne~
Members (female)

A
top

Error In Catalog
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MARY SALAZAR

It's A Fulltime Job

..

'

Toda a new class begins work at BJC and stu~ents \~ho
have b~n here before have returned to contmue their studies.
A hearty welcome is extended to all of you.
You who are ne\~ to BJC and es~ecial~y you .who are be~
ginning your college work for the first ttrne, Will encoun~I
many new and strange ways. Don't be f~oled, freshmen, Y
the amount of spare time you have. ~n high school you had
su rvised study periods; here you Will supervise you~selves
ad: you will have to learn early to budget your study time.
BJC offers you an education under friendly condit.i~ns, but
it is up to you to ttake advantage of your opportunities.
A student's job is full-time.

Dorms Are Full
For 1953 Year

Vocal Ensemble
Tryouts See
Mrs•. Forter

Here are the 1953 Broncos who will strive thi8 year to keep up the good re(~OI'd of th~_
Reading left to right-fint
row: Geo. Taval'e8. Al Moore. Ted Palmer, }'runk Tever~
Fowler Rex Miller John Curran, Geo. Avant, Bill Butler. Wayne Patri<!k, I'ILUI GOes. 8eclilIt......
Coach •Geo. BIllnkl~y, Don White, LeRoy Weber, Jack Trenkle~ Dick Newby, Jack Maatel'lOl,~
Houner Duane Pierce. LeRoy Buhier. Joe Leonard, Allen Brown, Coach Lyle Smith .,..,.-Merle Eden. Lyle McCarty. Babe Craig, Dick Fisk, Bob Weldon ...Leland Manning, Sbeltloa !_:
Jack Reynolds, Elton Robinsin. Ed Nelson. Dan Black. Fourth row: Ray Barnes, Rende .:
Murray Myen, Art Keatting, Gordon Buck. Bill Gardner. PhU DeLaune, Tony Park, ... ....:
'
Jack Bowen, Ken Davis.

Co-Ed PE a.
ORe red at IX

Inforlllation on BJC Football Schedule
Club Orgalizatiols

Mrs. Genevieve Turnipseed, diSept. 26-0lympic
College, 8:15
p.m.
rector of BJC dormitories, said
Mrs. Lucille Forter, voice inOct. 3-Weber
College, 8:00 p.m.
late last week there were only 14
Did y?U know that there .~~;
BJC offers a complete program
structor and in charge of the girls
at Ogden.
classes
tor men and ~.\':
vacancies in the residence halls. vocal ensemble at Boise Junior of extra
curricular
activities Oct. 11-HOMECOMING
den
ts
in
physical edUCltMa?.:
All parts of Idaho are well repre- College, announced that anyone in- through its club organizations.
Utah State AC Frosh, 8:15 p.m. following co-recreational.. ;'
sented in Morrison and Driscoll terested in the women's vocal en- New students are advised and re- Oct. 18-Westminster,
2 p.m., Salt are offered:
':
and a large Oregon delegation is semble are to drop. in to her studio turning students reminded that
Lake City
Attention nil III..... (.'
in the Auditorium building for ap- every club member must meet the Oct. 25-Chaffey
also present.
College. 8 p.m.,
sex): Square dancing is ":'
for registration
in
As in past years we again at- pointment and try-outs. They are requirements
Ontario, California.
every Monday and WedneIdIJ It
the
catalogue.
Furthermore
every
to
meet
Wednesday
and
Friday
at
Nov. 1 - Oregon Tech, 8 p.rn.,
tract two students from outside
4 o'clock in the ballrooin af ...
the country. Margarita Lindemann noon in the Auditorium. Mrs. Fort- voting member must be a regular
Klamath Falls.
Student Union. Dr. Obee (CIIe fl
student.
The
club
as
a
unit
shall
comes to us from Bolivia and 01- er said she would welcome back
Nov. 8-SECOND ANNUAL ELKS
the west's biggest squares) will
maintain
at
least
a
2.0
(C)
avDAY-Ricks
College, 2:15 p.m.
iverioRuiz is back this year from any of the old members.
call the dances: assistedby that
erage.
All
officers
and
committee
Mexico to assist with the Spanish
Nov. 15-U. of Idaho Frosh, 2:15
round-peg in a square hole, .. c
chairmen shall be elected from
instruction.
Besides Idaho and
p.m.
Catherin.
among
students
maintaining
at
Oregon, Missouri and Wyoming
Nov. 22-BRONCO BOWL
at least a 2.5 average previous to Pasadena City College, 2:15 p.m.
Calling nil bird.: SliekcIIiea .
are represented each by one man.
and rugged roosters can "t the .
election.
Mrs. Turnipseed said there will
feathers off one another
According to the Dean's office
be a dormitory organization meetdays and Thursdays at 2 o'clotS
ill .
the
French
club
ranked
the
highing Monday evening, September 22.
badminton.
est
scholastically
last
year
with
an
C. Griffith Bratt, organ, choir
}'or Robin Hood.: When cuPd .
and music· instructor
at Boise average of 3.1826; the Deseret
shoots you, learn to ~ lIB .
Junior College, announced that the club followed with 3.150'2; and the
Field al'chery classesmeet
schedule for choir practice would GerDJan club wa,i thil'd with an
day and Wednesedayat 2 o'elack ,
average of 3.0875.
,
I" be 10:00 o'clock, Monday, WednesThe Navy announced recently
"Come on chill'en-let s dance. day and Friday and from 12:00 to
and 3 o'clock.
that
the seventh nation-wide comBeginning Mon~ay, Sep!embe.r 29, 12:30 on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
A limited number of qualified"
petitive examination fm' its college
at 7 :30 ~.m. social dancmg Will be Tryouts will be held at regular
men
and women students.*
i
training pl'Ogram has been schedtaught, m .the ~ll.room of t~e practice periods in the Auditorium
life
saving.
This
classmeets
at
the
uled for Decembel' 13, 1952, and
Student U11IOn.This IS a non-credit Students will start being accepted
will be open to high school seniors YMCA every Tuesday at 8 p. m. ;
course designed to teach those who and anyone interested, come out
Sophomore men maytakePE3&
or graduates within the age redo not know how to dance the to rehearsal at one of the sched(co-rec.) instead of or in atitilll
quirements.
Successful
candidates
The band has decided that its
basic steps. Those. who have had uled times. Anyone having conto men's PE 34. However, ,..
some dancing experience can learn flicts please contact Mr. Bratt. trip away this fall will be to Og- will be given a four-year college men students must takePE3Uut
new variations. The class will meet
'
den, Utah, when the Broncos play education at government expense
may take PE 36 in addltiaD.
ot ,
for six weeks. Any or all of the
Weber College on their home field and will be commissioned as ofregular
men's
physical
ectueatill.
following steps will be taught. Fox- CONTENTED
Oct. 3. A request has been sent ficers of the Navy or Marine Corps
trot, waltz, rumba, jitterbug and
The U. s. Department of Agri- to Weber College officials to grant upon graduation.
The program is open to male
culture has made a survey . . . of the Bronco band all or half of the
tango.
Your student body officers have how cows occupy their time. They halftime to perform and show them citizens of the Unitel States between the ages of 17 and 21, and
planned gay and festive dances found that the average bovine, in what we can do
quotas
have been assigned to each
for the coming year. In six easy 24 house,
It is quite possible many Boise
lessons you too may become the
Spends 411 minutes in grazing, fans will follow the team to this state and territory on the basis
"femme fatale" or the "Casanova"
at about 50 bites per minute game which is always one of the of its high school popu)atiol1. Those
of the ballroom. Do people laugh
The faculty membe.rsand ~ ,
Uses up 254 minutes and 3,083 highlights on the schedule of both who are successful in passing the
when you approach the dance
aptitude test will be interviewed wives and husbands gatheredI
yards "just ambling around" colleges.
floor? .Wipe the "S" from their
and given physical examinations; the outdoor fireplace backof~ .
Lies down for 580 minutes
"F". Don't be left out of the fun.
For 195 minutes does nothing in CONGRATS
then, if they are found in all re- student union last MondaY
atI
take this opportunity now to learn
particular.
She showed up for work wearing spects qualified, their names will p.m. 1'01' the annual outdoor,.
to dance.
a big smile and carrying a large be submitted to state and territor- acquainted picnic.
.
The honeymoon was over. "You box of cigars. To answer the quiz- ial selection committees composed
It was a pot-luck affair~
• I (.'CMIIIIll1·
don't
love
me
any
more,"
wifey
zical
smiles
of
her
friends,
she
of
prominent
citizens
and
naval
Our idea of an ideal menu for
the auspices of the ~18 he ntfi
a midget would be short cake and sobbed. "You used to be so nice to showed her third finger, left hand, officers. The Navy expects to enter tee of the faculty Witht
me. Now you're always barking complete with large, brilliant dia- about 2,000 students into the pro- faculty members as guests.
condensed milk.
. .
tbe .
and growling."
mond.
gram commencing with the fall
President Chat'fee I'ntroduced
_
Mason-Dixon Line - A division
"What do you expect?" he de"It's a boy," she announced. "Six term of college, 1953.
new faculty members.~ves fI
between "You all" and "Youse manded. "You've always got me in feet two, a hundred and ninety-five
BJC students intel'ested in this asked to introduce their: few
guys."
the doghouse."
pounds."
pl'ogram are invited to obtain flu'- husbands who in turn ma a
=-...:
--:.
~-------_:__-----------ther details in room 118.
remarks.

Choir Practice
Scheelule

OIl'"

HI" TlSts Opel

T. IJ( Stltltlts

lit's Dalce

011" :

Ia.~Will Trav,1
T. Weller Ode 3

Faculty Piclic
Held Last

W.

l

J

Scientist: "From OUI' studies we
find that other planets may not be
able to suppm't life."
Hard-working Business Man: "It
isn't exactly easy on this one
either."

A kiss is a noun, thoughgel~
.._ .
ally used as a co.nJ·unction
. d and IS more .
seldom declll1€ ,
. notvel'i'
mon than pl'~pel" It lSI used in .
singular and IS generaly
.
the piuraJ.
----=::::;;;;;; .

----

'

Valkyrie
Sweaters
Now 'in Stockl
1"01' QUALITY, PRICE, STYLE, alwayS shoP· ..

The Wendell High School Band that wUl entertain at halftime Sept. 26 when we plu.yOlymlll<lCollege. As this paper goes to press the following bands havt; been arranged for: Wendell high school
September 26, New Plymouth high schoo! Nov. 8, Fil~r high school Nov. 15, Boise higlt school und
Mountain Home high school Nov. 22. It IS expected Within the week to have the schedule completed
for ull bands.
.
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THE BRONCO'S FAVORITE SPORr)' S:~1·2.44S1
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